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Lost in Maze of at
bays oamuei

. G.

FIELD

Py SAMUEL G. BLYTHE
Cen,nt Prt"ft,,vrtoM. " ""

'

I niitCAQO. Juno 9. rumor motorics
Incessantly last nlffht until the

- AvVntlon met this mornlnB. Their out- -
If Z w". In quantity and equally

h in nuollty. TheS Including the
1" " .j ,m nf leaders nnu uc-b'- " -
&

I.

f

(Ion.
The

and

uriUry and authorized advisers and strat-te-

diviners andprophet,the seers,
wiWnalors. tho fringe sklrter3 nnd

In such n hlhly combustible
.Dillon becauso of tho days nnd dayii of

speculation that preceded this
tVt ority of authority that a mere spark
if eonlccturo developed almost Instantly
?nto a prairie fire of absolute, airtight In-,-

Infprmatlon ns to exactly what la to
happen.
. The rumors ranged In fantnst'c proccs-Vo-

from the definite statement on tho
aliened authority of the clo-- o Roosevelt

that tho Colonel would bo In Chi-ca-

on Saturday mornlnB to advocate the
nomination of William H. Taft on ha
hroadly sympathetic ground of forgiving

nd forgetting, to the determination on tho
-- .... Af tho rienlibllcan convention con.

Llf trolltrs to name T Coleman du Tont because

?ir h I00U3 so distinguished In a plug hat.

atTITATION-- BL'II.T TO ORDER.
Every nnlltlr.ll "Citizen Flxlt" of the

5 thousands now In ChlcnBo had a hand In It,
? and the thing resolved Itself finally Into n

isort of saturnalia ol nurinmo unu mew
' wilder and wilder n the convention hour

!' t .ooroached this morning. It wns a situation
' S built to order for excited hypothesis, clnb- -

f orated suspicion nnd Just plain, ordlnnry
political lying. Ecry man desired to ap- -

pear wiser than his fellows, nnd If he had
none of the insme lnioimuuuii ii """easy to procure, made up a little Inside
'formation for himself and peddled that.

T'"ii Meantime the leaders, me ncnr-icnue- ra

3? and a few of tho exalted, led, fussed back
T'lnd forth. In nnd out of conference and
$S tie result of It all was, and Is, that tho

"f$ "convention reached the nominating stage
I if today with tne siiuauuri imhiihiuuij
KT unchanged. It Is still Hughes ngalnst the
' ft 'field and will bo unless Mr. Hughes does or

. '.. .t.la . .. n ln i ln,onl f n n trvt
V5 lays some. nuiB iu m.r.o ......-,- . k .... ....- -
$J ipoaslblllty.
t

.
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COLONEL ALWAYS IN'.THE RACE.
It has been Hughes ngalnst the field

ilnce the start, and Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt has been nlways In tho field. The
prominence- - the Colonel attained Ip tho
conjectures and the crowd conclusions has
been due to his own distinguished charac-
teristics, not to his demonstrated superior-
ity in the fight. So far as this Republican
convention Is concerned, tho Colonel has nl-

ways been In the ruck, trailing with tho
favorite sons, and Hughes has always been
the favorite.

There Is to be an oratorical debauch at
the convention today. A few favorite sons
are to bo placed In nomination by a few

d orators and seconded by
erators who are similarly argentiferous in
t lingual way. Then, perchnnco, a ballot
will be taken. If tho Hughes peoplo have
their 320 votes on the first ballot, they
liaiA annnfrh n rlnnht in nrnvpn. nn nd.

"uf VU. milCUl unci nuiuo. u.iv. tan luitu tiu
to succeeding and successive

taiiois. wnererore, mere may do a result.
" Hf AVTP.TT.ATn.ia T1TTRV

Or If nn adjustment Is taken tonight
there will be more manipulating and
maneuvers. Meantime, the Weeks men say
they Tvlll show a surprising strength; so do
the Fairbanks men, and tho Durton men,
the Root men and'the men of various other
aspirants. There was talk that oven the
Honorable Henry Cabot Lodge would bo
the compromise candidate. And so lt went.

There la but one fact In the wilderness of
fancy, That one fact Is that Charles Evans
Hughes Is the leading candidate as the
ipellbjnders begin to snatch mighty pnes
from the forested sides of the eternal hills,
and tJ'PPlng them In the liquid tiro of the
everlasting stars, write the names of their
favorite ones across whatever In the way
of empyrean has been provided the local
committee at the Coliseum on Wabash
atenue.

CONFERENCE MAY BLOW UP.
No loophole Is left, for the Issue was

quarMy presented. A substitute platform,
declaring for neutrality In German terms
end against the export of munitions, with
no declaration for preparedness, was of-
fered and put to vote, It received tho same

ytY'e. one that of Its proposer, a
La Kollette. man
from Wisconsin, one that of a negro, and
one unidentified.

Harmony is Etljl unreached nnd the, con-
ference may blow up. The signs; however,
are the other way. The chief obstacles are
not?ua Insistence of the extreme Progres-fte- s

on nominating Roosevelt and the
allenct of Justice Hughes, from whom the
atrerna and moderate Progressives alike
emand a statement itl where he stands on

Americanism and preparedness.
But the temper of both parties is milder:the proposal for a conference was receivedoy tht Republicans with unmistakable Joy,

jesplte al the trucufcnt talk In which they
Rate Indulged, nn.l tHI Uw ... .,..,..

- - . , --... ... jvf Tina iciic.icuUionj the Progressives when at last they
- --if- - ,,, ....vvi wttt.i, 1.110 xiepuuucujiawere pot trying to trick them Into a bogus

conference. The on both
tent.' 18S been ot lncreillbla ex

ROOSEVELT ENDS STORM.
thIlBWM th8. Colone hlmaelf who brought
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STILL IN LEAD
FOIl SECOND PLACE ON TICKET

Cummins, Burton and Con
sitlcrod for Vice

CHICAGO. Juno 9. Charles W. Kalr-bank- s,

of Indiana, la still the man most
discussed ns likely to recelvo the Repulv
llcan nomination for Vice President. Mr.
Fairbanks'' boqnv. for the presidential nom-
ination In still much alive, but wherever
hla namo Is mentioned It Is generally
coupled with tho lco presidential nomln.vtlon,

Most of the Important Republican lenders
hero aro for him. If Justice Hughes Is nom-
inated for .President, whllo the Progressives
would accept him If Roosevelt should bo
nominated.

Mr. Fairbanks has said he doe not wantthe vlco presidency again, but the feellnifUnder tho surfnee Is that ho would tnku tho
nomination. -

Friends of Senator Cummins, of Iowa, areputting out tho suggestion that ho would
be nvnllnble for the place. A vlco presi-
dential lightning rod Is also being erectedIn favor of nnother Iownn, "Senator Ken
yon.

A good-size- d boom for Senator Durton
for Vlco President Is getting under wny.
It will probably not como well out Into theopen, however, until tho Senator's chances
for the presidential nomination arc settled.
Renntnr Work3. of California, would like
to get the nomination.

Another nsplrnnt nnd, perhaps, the most
active Is nurltett. of Nebrnska.
His managers sny ho nlready linn a majority
of tho delegate1) lined up for him.

ELECTED

Succeeds Henry G. Wnsson, Who Hold
Flnce Four Years

CHICArjn, in.. Juno Stnfs
Senator Roles Penroso Into yesterday aft-
ernoon wns formally elected by the Re-
publican Nntlonnl Convention ns the
member of the Republican National Com-
mittee to succeed Henry CI. Wnsson. of
Pittsburgh, a . Progressive, who hnn occu-
pied the position four years.

I'nlted States Senator Oenrgo T. Oliver,
of Pittsburgh, placed Senator Tcnroso In.
nomination when tho rollcall of States
wns made. Senator Penrono was nominated
for" national committeeman by the State
CommltteQ of Pennsylvania at Its mectlnt
In .Philadelphia Inst week.

VISITS
TALK IS AVOIDED

Merely Social Call, 'Says
General

WASHINGTON', June 9 Justice Hughes
remained In hlH study nearly all of yester-
day continuing work on court opinions to
bo handed down Monday.

Ho talked for n half hour lato In tho
with George W. Wickershnm. or

New York, former Attorney General, who,
however, said ho went to tho Hughes home
meroly for a boclnl call and "carefully
avoided mentioning politics."

At the Hughes homo the same explana-
tion wns given.
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'"Strategists and Seers in Orgy of Surmise as Nominating Hour Approaches' Says Blythe
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JUNE

BRUMBAUGH

BY JOHN WANAMAKER

Governor Tries to Shako Hands
With Merchant, Who

Turns Aside

CHICAGO, III., June 0. Governor Brum-
baugh wns snubbed by John Wnnamnkcr
also n delegate to the Republican National
Convention, when the former walked Into
tho Coliseum yesterday and pleasantly
ppoko to Mr. Wnnamaker, proffering his
hand Mr Wnnamaker, whether he saw
him or not, turned hl3 back on him nnd
talked to another person, his companion
In the first row.

The Incident wns seen by the delegntcs
seated In the second row nnd by the cor-
respondents In the press section overlooking
the seats of the Pennsylvania delegates

Governor Brumbaugh's face flushed as he
turned awny. He wns closely associated
with Mr. Wannmaker ns Superintendent ol
Public Schools In Philadelphia It Is known
that Mr. Wnnnmnker has expressed him-se-

as unfriendly to tho Governor slnco tho
bitter political dispute In Pennsylvania
politics nnd 13 as opposed to him now as he
was loyal to him when ho was a member
of the Hoard of .Education

The action of Mr. Wnnamaker caused
the Pennsylvania delegates to discuss the
snub nnd comment upon It's significance
H was reported that Mr. Wannmaker said
he had known Doctor Brumbaugh as
Superintendent of Schools, but did not
know him ns Governor.

Mr. Vnnamakor was nBked about the
Incident He refused to cxplnln his notion,
nnd snld: "you must not sny anything
nbout It. I forbid It."

He did not deny that he had refused to
accept tho proffered hnnd of tho Gov-
ernor.

Governor Drumbnugh did not appear nt
the second session nt t o'clock. Messages
wore wired to the convention hnll that he
had been hurt In nn automobile accident.
This proved untrue.

Another Incident of Interest to Pennsyl-
vania In the proceedings wns tho report
of the rule and Its adoption, which would
glv the Nntlonnl Committee author!!) to
unseat Henry G. Wnsson. or nny committee,
man, who acted ns he did four years ago
The rule provides that n nntlonnl commit-
teeman who docs nol loyally support the
candidate of tho pnrty and Is nctlve secretly
or openly in nnolher party cannot retain his
sent on the committee,

There was a similar rulo In effect and
today's action strengthened It. Senator
Pentose used his Influence to havo the rule
written

A canvass of the Pennsylvania delegation
made todny resulted as follows:

Hughes, 3; Roosevelt, 7; Kno'x, 32; Brum-
baugh. 31. On this showing Senntor Pen-
rose, on the first ballot nt IcaBt, will bo
unsuccessful in getting more votes for
Knox than Brumbaugh will get.

William W. Wolff
Wllllam W. Wolff, contractor, of Glensldc.

died nt his homo In Blckloy nvenuc yester-
day afternoon after nn Illness of several
days. Ho was about fi5 years of age. Mr.
Wnllt Is survived by hiswldnw and three
children. The funeral will bo held tomorrow
nfternoon from his Into homo In Glenslde.

Week-en- d Sale
.. Of Slightly Used

Pianos

Chickering,

Sterling

Pianos in fine
go on sale These

were taken in
last week as part pay-

ment for Pianos.
The terms are as low as $5

$300 PIANO GO. v $75
ROSEWOOD '

$275 HORACE WATERS
.MAHOOANY

$300 & WENDALL
MAHOGANY

$300 BELL PIANO COMPANY
MAHOOANY

$325 HALLET & DAVIS
OAK

$325 HARVARD PIANO CO.
WALNUT

$325 C. E. BYlftE PIANO CO. $1 05
MAHOGANY

$325 KOHL'ER & CHASE
MAHOGANY

$300 REGENT PIANO CO.
MAHOGANY

$325 LUDWIG PIANO CO.
MAHOGANY

$325 NEW YORK

JIAHOOANY

$375 ERNEST GABLER
JIAHOOANY

$375 BREWER, PRY0R CO.
3IAROGANY

$375 HARDMAN PIANO GO.
JIAHOOANY

rff v3 s

11th & STS
' Factory 50th St. and Parkside fyve.

'
Please send me complete list of slightly

used and shopworn Pianos.

Name .wm
"jUdre4 ....

NOW

$75

$85

595

595

5125
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EVENING LEDGER FRIDAY,

SNUBBED

Eighteen con-

dition today.
instruments ex-

change
Cunningham

monthly.

WALRAVEN

MARSHALL

PIANO-FORT- E

CHESTNUT

,,",,""Ef

$105

5125

5135

5135

5140
5145
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FOR PRESIDENT
fluinvivti HXMtiri'

GOVFWOR
MARTIN G.
BRUMBAUCH- -

" "' ..I

"LKPT UOOMING ALONE"
Impressions of the Brumbaugh
presidential by Nelson Hard-
ing, cartoonist, in the Brooklyn

Dally Eagle.

WOMEN REJOICE OVER
SUFFRAGE VICTORY

Cnnllntied from Tuae One

llvereit by prime movers of votes for wo-

men. Cheer afler cheer went up when tho
decision of the Tlepulillcans nnd the Prog-resolv-

wns nnnoynced.
"Tills Is clear proof to tho Democrats

that the KUftrnfilHts 'have a tremendous
power," declared Mrs. Carrlo Chapman
Cnlt, president of the Nntlonnl American
Woman Suffrage Association. "It Is the be-

ginning of the end of tho battlo for tho
enfranchisement of women."

"Wo have been fighting for the adoption
of tho amendment to tho Federal Constitu-
tion," declared Mlsi Klslo Hill, flold sec-
retary of tho Congressional Union.' "So
you see the notion is not Just exactly what
we want. It Is a great step, however, In
the direction of accomplishing woman suf-
frage, and we aro glnd that so great a
political party as the Republican has recog-
nized the power of the suffragists. It is a
move in the right direction."

Miss Allco Paul, chairman of the Con-
gressional Cnmpalgn Committee of the or-
ganization, rlecluted- "We nre happy that
the Hcpubllcans have ndopted tho suffrage
plank. It Is a recognition of tho causo nnd
should hasten tho realization of suffrngo
throughout tho country."
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Choose all the Victor
Records Yo u Wa n t
Pay a small amount down and a llttlo each"
week In settlement. . t
Complete Stocks & Sound-Pro- Rooms

are only a few of the many conveniences offerod
by our Victrola store.

No Tradinrj Stamps With Victrolaa or
Victor Records

I.lt mother FIFTH FLOOR

i I 2D

i
$2.50 )

?5 SHOES ) .59
The Entire Summer Stock of

a Noted Maker
Only once or In season does such
an opportunity It brings chance

choose from the smartest styles In

. Pumns. Oxfords and

and pay but a fraction of tlte actual
value for them.
Novelty effects In pat-
ent coltskln, gun-met- calf duc.

No Mail Phone Orders Filled

Misses $2 $2.50 $1 flC
r T , J .Vft-- r

limrv juiie
Patent coltskln or gun-met- calf.i
Sles tp 2.

NXNssywNy-vvN-

. 'Children's $1.75
. $1.29

coltskln gun-met-

straps. Sizes Mi to
lit Jrother FUtST FLOOR. NORTH

TO f3i $3.98
$1,98 v v j l v

,x.yfiL 1 x r JkrVlr i

gf-1- - ' r

ITEM FOR ITEM, ALMOST, REPUBLICAN
AND PROGRESSIVE PRINCIPLES AGREE

Details of PrcpWdness Differ Slightly, but Platforms of
Two Parties Are Similar Both for Tariff Commis-

sion and Strong Mexican Policy

CHICAfiO. June !. Thoe who nre
Ing for an agreement between tho Ilepul).
llcans nnd Progressives today commented
widely on what they regarded as the re
marknble similarity between the platform
ndopted by tho Republican convention In
the Coliseum nnd Die Progressive plalform
Presented to the convention In the Audi-

torium.
On almost every question, they nsserted.

Ihe two parties held but a single view. In
noma Initnnces the Republican platform,
which Is Ihe longer, goes farlher thnii tho
Progresi've ; In sonio Instances the Pro-

gressive platform Is more extreme. In tho
main, however, tho differences ore not such
as might not bo reconciled

Roth declare for equal rights nnd pro-

tection of American citizens nt home nnd
nbrond. Both declare for peace, so long
American rights aro not Invaded.

Roth platforms aro unmercifully critical
of the Wilson Mexican policy ; both demand
strong dealing with tho conditions existing
below tho horder.

On tho question of defense there Is a dif-

ference. Roth platforms declare for the
adoption of a program of national prepar-
edness which will bo sufficient to maintain
the honor and Integrity of tho United
States.

The Progressive plalform Is more specific
on this Issue than the Republican Tho
Progressive platform declares for universal
military training. The Republican platform
does not go qulto so for.

"As the nntlon has always recognized
and exercised the right com-
pulsory military service In tlmo of war."
tho Progressive platform says, "so should
thero bo universal military training for
that service during times of peace."

This Is the way tho Republican platform
treats the subject:

"We must havo sufllclent nnd ef-

fective tegular nrmy nnd provision for
ample reserves, already drilled and dis-
ciplined, who can bo cnlled at once to tho
colors when tho hour of dnnger comes."

As for the navy tho Progressive platform
Becks:

"A navy restored to at least second
In battlo efficiency."

Tho Republicans wnnt: "A navy bo
strong and so well proportioned and
equipped, so thoroughly ready and pre-
pared, that no enemy can gain command
of tho and effect a landing In force on
either our Western or Eastern coasts."

Progressives want a regular nrmy
of 2B0.000 men. Republicans want a
regular army which Is "sufllclent and effec
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The Soap
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June Sale of Men's Blue Serge Suits
$20 Suits, $14 Suits, $12 $12.50 Suits,

With suit an extra pair of that tvould purchased
These arc scrpc suits Luxe moderate as these present prices you will find nothing lacking in their worUiiness.
Here nre pinch-back- s, and three-butto- n coat models; also every other favorite. Guaranteed to be and fast

color. Every is shown even for very stout men.
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annual event pairs brought from leading trouscr manufacturers.
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Pants Sports Suits at i

Middy Suits white with bluo collars cuffs, long pants.
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